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OVER FIFTY-ONE
YEARS A PRIEST

Rev. Father Kilian Cele-
brates the Anniversary

of His Ordination.

He First Assumed the Garb of
the Franciscan Order in

1847.

For Several Years Was a Member of
the Clergy of St. Elizabeth's,

Fruitvale.

Oakland Office Pax Francisco Call,[
908 Broad Oct. A). )

Rev. Father Kilian ha* just entered the
fifty-firstyear of his service in the priest-
hood. Since manhood his life hasli.ei
consecrated 10 lh- church and he has now
reached the advanced age of 72 years. He
assumed the garb of the Franci-can ord r
in 1847 and since that time he has been
most active in advancing the cause of
religion.

Rev. Father Kilian is a native of
Cologne, Germany. In his early years
tne church had great attractions forhim
and itwas an easy transition for the young
man from the gymnasium at college,
where lie spent eight years in secular
study, to the Franciscan novitiate at Wal-
lendorf.

| Th»re he was for two years, after which
| he devoted three years to higher theologi-

cal and philosophical pursuits. He tray-
;eled for three years prior to coming to the
iUnited States in 1860. Ten years he

passed at Teutopolis, 111., then the place
of the Franciscan novitiate house in this

| country and a prominent center of the
!order. From it.ere Father Kilian went to
;Memphis, Term., where he bulit a church.
iWith nine other monks he labored at

\u25a0\u25a0 Cleveland, Ohio, for four.een years, dur-
ing which a magnificent church, a hos-
pital and college* were established. Two
ye:its more of activity in Chicago greatly
,impaired his health, and it was decided
better for him to come to California. For
six years he was stationed at the Francis-
can mission at Santa Barbara, and abont_ four years ago when St. Elizabeth's

i Church was cjmpleted. Father Kilian
! went to Fruitvale. *

Father Kilianstill enjoys comparatively
good health, and with the exception of
the venerable Father Kingof St. Mary'?,
he is the olde«t priest in the State.

FATHER KILIAN,Who Has Just Entered the Fifty-First Year of
Kis Service in the Order of St. Francis.

TEE STOCK MARKET.
There was qulle an advance in miningstorks

yes.erday, the whole linebeim: Inbetter request.
An Improved demand for stock accompanied the
rise. ' . -

As wi1ba s°en by the appended Its',of fluctua-
tions for th". week the general market Is from 6c
io 15c higher than at the close of the preceding
week.
'HitWhitewater mine of Kaslo, B. C, willpay

a dividend amounting to Si_4,oUo on Nov<-n<i«r 1
Ilie Moon-a ncl.or MiningCompany of Colorado

willpay a dividend of _'i2 cents per share, amount-ing to $15,001, on "Ovenibrr 1.
The Geyser- Marion Mining Company of Utah

will pay a.dividend amounting tof9000 on .No-
vember 1.

The Lillle Gold Mining company of] Cripple

Creel., (010,willpay a dividend, ot 1 cent per
share, amounting to $8100 on November 1.

" '
The HiFrancis' (lea and J-lectric Company:

"illpay t__eregnl.tr monthly dividend of SVctais
o-niur.ow. .

No or« iv..a extractel from the Consolidated
California and Virginiamine last week..

The delinquency In ollice of the ..ibv son assess-
ment of 30 rent* per slime on Hale A >"otcro<s
sloe, has been further pus: poned to He. ember -.8

The following local Incorporations dabursed
dividends during the past month:

Namk. rer snare. Amount.
Hank or California $3 00 $90,000
California _?aie Deposit 160 15.000
Nevada Bank .....; 150 45.000
Fireman's Fund Ina Co 3 00 30,000
Pacific Surety Co -00 2,000
I'as Convumera*.Association.. • 15

-
2.025

Oakland t 'agio 25 7,500
Pacilic Has imp.Co 60 15.000
Pacific Lighting Co S3 7.000
ti.W.Hum aad Kl.c.ric 60 63.760
Stockton (las and KlfCtric .HO 3,6C0
Marin County Water. 75 *

4. OJ
San Jose W&ier 60 4.'.'41
Spring Valley Water 50 C6.&00
California-street Cable 60 5.0.0
Market-street Railway 60 112.500
Sutler-street Hallway 126 25,000
Alaska Packers' Association.. 75 30.000
Hutchinson Plantation.. 30 15.000
Natoina Vineyard Co . OH 3.000
raclflc Telephone. 40 13.--00
Sunset Telephone. 25 7.600

!Pac.flc sheet M tai Works... 60
Pacinc Vine.. ar tt'ur.ii 10 .........
Alaska-Mexican Mining Co.. 10 11*8,000
AlftMHa-Treailwe.l MiningCo.. Ultym 75,000
Champion Miningco 25 8.600
Dn.ihM.AJI. Co 05 MMIHighland MiningCo "0 20,000
llomeslake MiningCo 25 31.250
UomealM* i.iuiiigto,extra. 25 31.2a1)
Morning Star >. Co 8 00 10. 00
Napt Con. Q M. Co 10 10,000
Napa Con. U,M. Co. extra... IO 10.000Santa Hogalia Miningco 10 10.000
Standard Con M. Ca 10 17,tj00

Total.. •sgo.f.tltS
A summary of the dividends for the monthcompares as lows:

1896. 1897.
Banks f150,000 $150,000
Insurance companies 32.0-it) 82,000
r.as companies 82,991 88.825
Water companies.; 70.241 75.241
I.ailway companies 117.5011 142.501)
Sugar companies. 12,500 15.000
Plan companies 35.a32 36.000Telephone companies. 15,900 20.700Mining companies 164,260 257.700
Miscellaneous companies. . 3,000

Totals. $680,914 fJ.3J.966
The dividends paid in September, 1895, were604,706, including$173,450 irommines.

Following Are the Highest Prlcoi Dar-
inij t.i.. Past Week.

1 i'AI !> SALK3.
Following were the sale., in the San Francises

flock Board yesterday:
BEOt'l_AR lIOBMNO SEfISIOV. rnMMKSCISfI 9:30.
2'»'» Alta -H'.IOO Excnar ...04 10) lavage.. 51
15J Belcher. .57' OJ Opfclr 90 -OJ '......50
200 Bit. 5. 20 JOvrmn....lt>;2oo !-eg 8eu. ..08
100 51 100 P0t051.... .73 IOJ Yjaclcet..s's
450 Chllr 62 200 ...'. 72 200 67
100 C P0int.. .44! |

Following wera the taiu In tua I'aclii;stock
Icara yesterday:

aEenr.An rvp*tm>— lO-.n.
700 Arena ISI3OOCN V 03,100) P0t0H...71
-00 14 500 X SNev..o2 l500 72
400 15 100 Exchcr....l.s 73
700 Alta. 11 40Jl> AC 40 .00 , 74
200 ADd*»....V!B tfOO 41 iou 75
400 fce1e0er....57 500 4;. SJO 78
1400 58 1SOO 4is 500 77
300 60 iOO 4I_C'U 78
40J 68 100 45 lUOU Vase.. 6070J »*8... 51 .00 «eooo 61
200 si_'tOJ H<s_.\. ..1.35 .'.Oil 52
2 0 5b 200 Julia 0. 600 „54
20J 67...00 Jnillce-... 29 70J Bcort.lou..ob
800 8u11i0n.... 1-I20 Jr HO 500 _» lidM..09
«00 iUJKentuclc. 04 200 s.Nev. ...77
700 eda.... 20 1000 L WaaU.Ol. Auu ..„_.BO
>iOU ChallKe. e'uo Alex .41 300 83
«u0 Choir ....bJiSOO ...... 60 200 .......84
2011 06 400 61'4i0 85
800 200 Occldt.-1.25 .100 StLouis—.Ort
100 CUV 1.25 100 1.20 i'O MUM...1.05
500 1.30 40J opnir 9., 30J Union..... 48
1000 1.35|'J00 „ t*4 400 Clan 16
200 C0nn... .1.10 300 600 „18
400 Con Ini...0. 400 9H'2'.00 i8
400 _..'.« 100 .faTSUJ * Je»c_.....tß
600 C Pi 44 ..OJ uvrmn. ...1-. '00 59
900' 45(300 16 700.... 60
500 4b I

CLOSING nl.CITATION'S.
BATURBAY,Oct. 80-12 w.

Bid.Asked { . Bid.Asked.Alpha Con... 14 15 Julia.
—

04
All* 11 12justlce 23 Si
Andes 28 Kentuck 04 05
Belcher 58 «50 Mexican 49 JO
Benton con...

—
6u -jrcidental .'...1.20'

—
Best &Bichr.. 59 "SO uphir 97 9*
Bullion 14

'
lb Overman 15 16

Caledonia 21 23 i'otosi 75 76
Chollar 67 68 -avage 65 66
lon.Cal A Va.l.30 1.35 -scorpion 04 05
Challenge (on. 42 4c -eg. Belcher..' 09 lo
con. Imperial, 01 ivi-l.verHi11.....

—
06

Confidence 1.05
—

terra Nevada. 85 Uiicrown Point 45 4b -tandard 1.65
—

Con New York 02 0;-Union Cou ..7 46 48
Exchequer.... 03 04 Utah 17 18
Gould ACurr.-. 47 4s- Yellow Jacket. 68 60
Hale iNorcrs. 1.30 1.8.

t'IUC'K ASO IIO.VO KXCHANGiS.
SATURDAY Oct. 30-lOii.OA tc
rNITK.n rSTATIM mj.Nu-i

Bid Atked..\ Bid. Asked.
It*» eotiD.li2V4

-
iU B 4ireg... .lls/4

_
liii-vv_w>ue..i

—
I

MISCKXLAXtor* nn\-)l

rat-etCMaS*. 113 - ,npc. 09JA
-:

tai Elect. 228
—

jUakt.a, $%..
- 104Intrauwii

—
993.; 1.02dla 65... 109

—
L'pav-siex-cp

—
'.B. ,UmnibuatK. 123 .

_
J- CAP til129 131 l&Ußydi.110

_
I&CUKHBs -

109ViP*ChKT«i. -
1011 A

IsfSTT-M «4l 95
-

I'wl-s: Kitdi 11.1
_

Ji cAsset, v 10 2 107 ji.eno, V. !_*_.
-

101
l.ctAnt

—
IOU ItaetQp&u.

—
_UJ

Sotintead 61
—

lOO}* SPAN* 1037,i,
—

M_tt.»tCble6sia6 -
fPßßArtiii 99*... OH*..DoKreon 6a XIOV4

-
!-PHKCal<.i. 108 110

N»tYlnB»l»i
—

100 -l-KKcalit.
—

V.i
N*vC.N»B7a 98*4,

-
*>ParKCalßi. -

107MtrUal M.1081,2 10ac^ sVWauro.. 118L* -
.\_Kjroii *». 90

-
*VW«IW4(. JO2l/4

_
Ai PQ6s....lo6V4ll7Vi|bllttuUaui.J« by

—
»*lH' STOCKS.

Contra Costa **%
-

Ispra* Valley 99% 99Marine*... to
_ , . **"

•AS AND KLKCTBtO WO.XI
Capful.

—
25 .'acetic Us*.

—
60l>Mra_. f*l^!

-
\u25a0_ 1\u25a0 O&Klea. e6V» fujs.;

MkIWLKD) 11U_ 12 -anl-raiicjca _» sSfLXjattiiLAH. 651... 66 j-_lOt__lOtt,.,.. X4S/_ _;"
ran «_.*• l___y M

~ —
I

INHUKANOIC cTftrici
'

fireman Its —
|

\u25a0MOntaCt .-. HANK STOCK*.
Anrtiv.'al... bbu_ 67Lfcii Na.10.-tl 183

—
Bankorc'a_..24oit|242i-2l'.ondonP.feA. 129 130Cfc_.biJ._tX CO t

—
100 |..l.'rcuEx. . 1^

-
»avix». hANK STOCK*.

«#r«*t.fX.. 605 1550 **ay<£Lo»a.. _. 100iltunteSetl-lj.. litjo Becnrtty...».2s')
—

HutuaL 35 40 iLuiouTtuat.ySJ
_

fc*r»vUuiorHbil
-

j
BTIUCKT KAft.RO»n UTOIO

California.... I^9l^lll joaks* Hi/
_

103Uearz-5t..... 40
_

ire».d_u. ... 6V4
—

_ua_r__«k-«k.... *7vs 48 j
kVWMta (TOTKI

California^.. 96 110 1 ..ant cox. 36 .57
k__.twa_j.„

_
80 IV1g0nu...... 6 t/_ j*.,

MlSfKl,t.*sKotr» STIVICI.
AlMkarkrs. 97*4 99 iNat Vin'.i

—
8'Uer l_e__d(.o. 105

-
| ceanlr.S!9(M 3114 sly,

Haw Co.. -.'3 _:'i4i'a_Aoii.t
_

m 3
HnicasfoJ &ai_ i.4 il'acßoraxCa.loo

—
tlWiUAwi. bo

-
jfat! Jr-atuiOa ui^

—
Us\lilt»—MOMLSiiA- M-UIJ,

Hoard
—

10 Hawaiian Commercial _ 23 2510i» do do „ __
•_\u25a0_ oo

ID Hutchinson 81" Co \ 33 76 ,
2S> BY Gas & Electric C0..... ...'.'.'..'.'.'. 1)6 60'2 'do ao , o« 75

I*oBY Water ..".*.!"....! » 75
10 CO do 98 ti7^_

Street—
6 Market-st Hallway „ ._' 48 00

100 do do _. 47 871*.40 6VWaier
**

»HB7i^$1000 S V 4y Bonds \ 102 '2b

Back From Alaska.
ALAMEDA.Oct. 30—G. A.Nissen and

Charles Cumbers, who were among the
first to leave this .place for Alaska at the
outbreak of the Klondike excitement, re-
turned this morning irom Port Yukon,
which was the farthest they went. They
found that it was impossible to get be-
yond that place, and that to winter there
only meant a great deal of unnecessary
hardship. So they decided to come home
and wait until spring, when they will
start again and go in by way of the Chil-
coot Pass.

TO SEEK FAME
UPONTHE STAGE

Two Oakland Girls Follow
in the Footsteps of :

Maxine Elliot.

Stephanie Tisoh and Clara
Copeland Leave for New

... York City. .

Both Have Secured Encouragement
to Appear Before the

footlights.

Oakland Off Sax Francisco Call
908 Bro idway, Oct. 30. J

Two or more lair young Oaklanders
leave next week to strive in the East to
follow in the footsteps of Maxim. Elliot,
Gertrude L_imson. Olive Oliver and other
Oakland girls who have attained eminence
on t c stage.

'.--".*•,»;-.'\u25a0
The two young ladies are Miss Stephanie

Tisch, niece of John Tisch, the Broadway
business man, and Miss Clara Copeland of
North Oakland. For several months tticy
have been preparing for the stage, and
next Saturday they leave for New York,
where they have already procured an en-
gagement with a prominent company.
It is well known that on account of the

many footligbt favorites that have gone
from this city, itis a positive advantage in

the East to have it said that a girl is from
Oakland. 7-

Miss Stephanie Tisch has been studying
at a dramatic school here and Miss Cope-
land is a graduate of a San Francisco in-
stitution. Both are clever and attractive
and ina minor wav have already proved
their adaptability for tbe profession they
have 'chosen. Both have recently come
into small inheritances and they intend
to use them in the hope that it will
eventually prove the nucleus of a r rea ler
fortune. They have lived in Oakland all
their lives and have a large circle of
friends, who are confident that a bright
and successful future is before them.

MISS STEPHANIE TISCH, Oakland.; Latest Follower of
Maxine Elliott.

MUCH GOOD WORK DONE.
West Oakland's Improvement

Club Justly Proud of Its
Record.

With the Going of the Marsh an
Era of Progress Has

Begun.

Oakland Office San Francisco Ca1,..)
908 Broadway, Oct. 30. )

Tho West Oakland Improvement Club
held a well-attended meeting Friday even-
ing end protested vigorously against all at-
tempts to associate West Oakland with
the "Sporting Life" cang that has made
itself so notorious foi the past six years.

Tins gang has no connection whatever
with West Oakland. lis operations are
confined to

-
the neighborhood of the

water front and the foot of Market street.
"'We have been doing all we can to im-

.prove 'West Oakland." said J. C. Colburn,
one of the officers, "and we want all the
world to know that this part of town is
being ranidiy improved, and that these
can gs have no headquarters in cur midst.
For two years we have been working to
build up "West Oakland, and we now be-
lieve that the time i-near when this will
te ihe most favored section of the city.

"The West Oakland marsh is rapidly
being transformed into solid ground for a
public park and plans have already been
made, lor beautifying the properly and
making itan ideal rendezvous. We have
succeeded in driving the dumps from the
bay shore and there is nothing in the, way
of our progress at this time. Our streets
are beinp improved, we see to it that
steam and street railroads keep their por-
tions of the thoroughfares in good order,
and it is an injustice to us to have it said
that these, objectionable characters roam
at out in West Oakland."

The present officers ot the association
are J. C. Bullock, president; George W.
Drake, vice-pr«*'*ident; J. L. Colburn, sec-
retary; Lou Hufschraidt, treasurer.

,)_Mii»"> McDonnld Dead.
BERKELEY. Oct. 30.—Ex-Assembly-

man James McDonald died, to-day of par-
alysis at his home, 223S Ellsworth street.Berkeley. He leaves a widow and several
children. m.j -r'-v

"LITTLE MIDGETS" ORGANIZE.
Lightweight Berkeley Football-Play-

era Ready to Meet AllComer*.
BERKELEY, Oct. 29.—The lightweight

football-players at the university are or-
ganizing a "LittleMidget" team with the
intention of going against a number of
lightweight teams' of the coast. Only
men under 5 feet 7 inches in height and
weighing less than 150 pounds are eligi-
ble. They hope to arrange for a number
of games after Thanksgiving day.

The make-up of the team is as follows:
Binder, center; H'*u.ton and Smith,
guar. is; Hopper and Haskell, tackles;
Specht and- Uornlern, ends; Morgan,
quarter; Kerfoot and Thane, halves;
hpence, full.

Guiberson, the freshman giant, who
measures 6 feet 5 inches and weighs about
220 pount^, has been unanimously chosen
mascot ol the Midgets.

Lowell f.-H'» Oakland.
BERKELEY.Oct. 30.—The Lowell High

School of San Francisco defeated the Oak-
land High School in a hotly contested
football came this morning by a score of
12 too. The two touc downs were made
by Robinson, Stillman kicking both goals.
The line-up of the teams was as follows:

.Lowell. Positions. Oakland.
Jackson Center Wood rum
Cock K. Q Kenna

Iman 1.. O PrliiK.e
M d ileton. ...... R,I i'mtl
lhad wick __. T -miltiJ. dm. on K. X vv*| kins
Mays 1- E (SMS* ,_.\ McDonald
"V" ** us '
Robinson R. a Hrltton
Rooney L.it HarrisHooper F...... Keddingioa

Captain Collier of the Oakland team was
injured in the first half and carried off the
field, McD naid taking his place. Still-
man, Robinson, Rooney and Sawyer
played t c best gam-*, for Ljweiland Col-
lier and Kenna for 0ikland.

AYOUNG
BRIDE IS

INSANE
Kan Away From Home and

Hid in a Pool of
Water.

CAME RECENTLY FROM IRELAND;

Became So Lonely That She
Was to Have Returned

Yesterday.

UER REASOX HOPELESSLY Gill.

J.". Amount of Kindness Could Take
-\u25a0*- the Placs of Love of Native

Heath.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 30. [

Lyingma pond of water with her gar-
ments saturated and her reason dethroned
after a niglit'3 aimless wardering Mrs.
Bella T»it, a young bride, was found this

morning in North Berkeley. Her hus- i

band and John A. Sutherland had spent '.
eight busy hours in tracing the unfortun-
ate girl,who is only 21 years of age and
has been married but a few months.

Mrs. Tate had been staying at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland in-South ]
Berkeley for a few days and wa3 to have ;
left for her home in Ireland this after- ;

noon. She had in her possession, two I
full-fare railroad tickets across the conti-
nent. Atpresent she is confined at the
home of friends under the care of Dr. j
Mary Kilter.

James Tait was married to the unfor- i
lunate girt about three months ago on

'
the night of her arrival, when she and her
sister came from Ireland. A littlehome
was fixed up and happiness reigned su- j
preme for a few weeks. Soon afterward !
she became melancholy and was overcome j
with homesickness. Everything possible j
was done to reconcile her to her new

'

home and its surroundings, but her mcl- j
ancholia gradually became worse, and on

'
October 3 she was placed in the East Bay j
Sanitarium lor treaiment for insanity.

Aweek ago she was discharged, and Mr. j
Tait then tola her that ic wouid send her
home to Ireland. He made arrangements j. to that end, and t.i insure a safe journey
secured Mrs. Sutherland to accompany !
the unfortunate woman. Mrs. .Suther-
land sold her furniture, and was ready

.to leave to-day. Mrs. Tait was with her, i
and seemed delighted with the prospect

'
of her early return to her native home.

Last evening Mrs. Tait grew uneasy and !
walked the floor wringing her hands, but ;

said little. Shortly after midnight, alter i
refusing to go to bed, she slipped out of ;
the house, and was not found again until i
after 8 o'clock this morning. She was then
lyingin a pond of water totally, bereft of
her reason. 7 •>. 7

Mrs. Sutherland very reluctantly spoke
of the trouble this afternoon, and only
did so in order that there might be no :
misunderstanding of the affair. She said

'
every one would have sympathy with the :
bereaved couple.

"She is hopelessly insane,'' said Mrs.
Sutherland, "and Iwould not make the j
trip with* her under the present condi- I
tions for anything in the world. She was ,
discharged from the sanitarium as cured, I
and Isupposed she was all right. She
came to remain with me until Mr. Tait
could arrange to send her home.

sold everything and we were ready j
to go this' a'teruoon at 3 o'clock. She |
acted queer!.v and would walk the floor j
and wringher hands by the hour. Her
husband would not leave her alone in

'
their home for fear iihe lonesomeness
would cause tho return of ber^ iroub c.
She expressed fear thai Iwas^iot going !

to take her me, and. to, satisfy her Ii
asked her, 'Will you believe me ifIgive
you our tickets?' Sic replied in the j
aliioutlive and Ihanded her the tickets as
she .-fit on the sofa. , , .'»

"She refused to go to b*d,;and kept us j
up waiting for her sister, who is working
in North Berkeley. \lhiie we were not
watching sue slipped out. Mr. Suther-
land and her husband hunted until 3

( o'clock, when they returned. •*. . "She was found in a pond. of water, in
Ime mud, in a pitiable condition, about 8
\>>'clock, near her homo in North Berke-

ley. Mrs. Dr. Mary Ritter is
'caring' for

her, but she is hopelessly insane,' and the
only thing that can bf. done is to place
her in an asylum, where she can ba cared
for." -' .7't.-; •

Uew-l'e'rjciiia.

OAKLAND, Oct. GO.—The engagement
is announced of Mis'. -Madge Perkins,,
daughter of Senator Perkins, to George
Bew of Alameda. The young people have
been friends from childhood. Mr.Dew is
a druggist of Alameda.

GIRARD WANTS A
PRACTICAL PARK

Must Be Where Poor People
Can Reach It Without

Carfare. • * *

',
—

"

Should Start Out, With a United
Government for City and

County.

This. Would Prove a Big Saving That
Would Maintain a Public

Demesne.

Oakland Office S.\n Francisco Call,)
yo* Broadway, Oct. 30. >

Councilman Girard has evolved a" plan
by which Oakland can procure a public,
park without running the risk of paying
lor property that may not prove a good
investment.

Mr. G:rard believes that there, will be
strong objection to bonding the city for
any large amount of money, but sees a
way out of the diffcul.y that he thinks
willbe satisfactory to all concerned.

"Iao not believe that the majority of
people willvote for bonds to buy a large
tract of land in the hills," he said. "Are
there no other means of obtaining the
park in a more sensible or business-like
way? 1 have lived in this city for many
years und Iwould like to know what
benefit the City Hall property has been to

Oakand. Ithas been a greater nuisance
than benefit.

"Would itnot be a good proposition to- -
.-.

-
.'..-.- ._-\u25a0'•

sell this property, which would undoubt-
edly bring JSOO. OOO, and cut Washington
street through to Sixteenth, and buy the
block which is at present occupied by the
Tabernacle, or some other block equally
good? On this lard the city could eiect a
city hall and public library there tha:
would cost about f3D0,000, which the city
would be proud of and which would com-
pare favorably with any in the State.
This- would leave a large balance of themoney which would be obtained for the
City Hall Park.

"ifit can be bought reasonably cheap,
fiftyacres of some property near AdamsPoint, adjoining Lake Merritt. could be
purchased, and there would still be a sur-
plus on hand to help improve the streets
and boulevards or go townra our present
indebtedness, rather than bond the city
any more.

''An effort should be made toconsoli-
date the city and county government.
There are so many thrones in the city and
county offices, the occupants thereof re-
ceiving large salaries, to the burden of
taxpayers, and which, if we had a cityand
county government would be reduced one-
half. This would tend to decrease the
number of taxeaters and increase tho
number of taxpayers'. The present City
Hall Park, i. sold for business property,
would add at least $1,000,000 to taxable
property, widen would go a long way
toward maintaining a public park in a
good neighborhood.

'If we have a park three or four miles
from the city, to reach which poor people
will have to .pay carfare, -how. many
families will vi-itit? We are only a vii-

lage in comparison with New Yom and
other large cities, and a medium-sized
park located where people can walk to it,
connected with the boulevard and Lake
Merritt, would be far preferable to a large
park too far away from the city for the
mass of people to enjoy it."

BOY, GUN AND BOAT.
A Combination Which Narrowly Es-

caped Producing Serious Results.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 30.— A combination of

boy, Run and boat this afternoon, near Bay
Farm Island, narrowly escaped producing
the usual result— a dead boy. As it was,
the boy in question was badly peppered
and saved his life by the merest scratc .
William Taylor of 1129 I'ark avenue, aged

15 years, and a playmate named (Jus

Dorn, went duck bunting on the bay near
Bay Farm Island to-day. Alter paddling
around itwhile they 'entered a littlecteek
near the Cleveland place and young Dorn
went ashore. Taylor's gun was lyingon
the bottom of the boat with its muzzle
toward him. In rowing about the bow of
the boat struck the shore smartly, and the
jar it is supposed exploded the cartridge
in the gun. The charge hit Taylor in the
right minil, oesides wnicii several shot
struck him in the left arm and the left
cheek. The bulk of the charge whistled
Ipast within less than an inch of his face.

The boy was taken home as quickly as
possible, and it was supposed from the
amount of bloou shed that he was fatally
wounded. Aphysician Was at once sum-
moned and dressed the wounds, after pro-
nouncing none of them serious.

Notes.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 29.—The- Encinal Recrea-

tion Club's haudbal. tournament was finished
last evening, J. A.Munro coming out the vic-
tor over J. J. Rider. . '• -

The Camera club was organized last even-
ing,ana officers wer.' nominated who willbe
voted for next Tuesday evening. Tne charier
membership of the cub is limited to forty.

Dr. W. S.Halpruner has filed a protest be-
fore the Trustees against the erection of any
more poles for incandescent lights io the
street upon winch he lives—Bay street.

The sports to-morrow include a game of
baseball between the West Eud Bazaars and
the City Markets of Oakland.

EEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Mo.es and Sarah it.Samuel ioKsther Schwalbe

(witeof Joseph), iot on X lineif O'Farrell street,
16 XV of Lague.a, W 20:2 by M94:4: *_0.

Geo gc >. and ullieP. c'rim to William T.Had-
ler, lot on s line of Waller stieet, 81:3 X of
Steiner, E-sby si 120; $10. « ;

Charles M. Lynch to. A blue M. Geraghty. lot on
W line of shr. der street. 150 S of X\ al.tr, 8 23 by
XV j81:8, resolution of Cruet estate company
as to subdivision of entire block attached: $10.

Richard P. iiammond to George Guthrie, lot on
NW cirner of Yolo and De Uno streets, W 25 by
X 100: $10.

James J. Hull to George F. Lyon, re-record of
1679 d 279. lot on Vf line of De Haro street,
17

-
-of twenty- -25 by W 100; $.0.

W. V.and Ma ie L. Huntington '" lobert and
Sarah It,brine, lot on W line of Nin h avenue,
'.00

-
of B strte., ts 50 by W 120: $10.

Hubert Judge ioRobert 11. Hind, tot on E line
of Tweniv-Hrst avenue, 125 X of 1) street, X 143
by E1*0; $10.

N. W. Miller to Robert F. and Nellie M.Jen-
kins, lot on Eline of Diamond street, 122:6 aof
Twentieth, K2sby X 125: 10.

John F. *\u25a0\u25a0. ilson toEmily F. and George A. Pope,
lot on a line of Sacramento street, 275 X of
Drumm, E 76. S 116:1, -w 92:5, N 171:1V4.
Mantel and Si.crauiei.to streets gore, quitclaim
deed '.ii

Mary and Edward H. Commlns to 'lhomas E.
Commins, iot on 8 line cf Chestnut aireet, 110 E
or Larkin, to. 27:6 by S 187:6: $10.
I. Nt-wio. Rosekran*, Ma.y P. and John A

Hatpin to sla.y J. Santiy (win of. Timothy), lot
011 Xx line if Benin:. s.reet, 100 » of cort-
.iiii.lavenue.* 2 • by »v 100, .oti5block 6, Pair's
subdivision rio.lyPar.. Tract: $10.

Edwa.d Mee-ko to _.'. P. iobit. son. lot on W line
of UifjrUstreet, 200 not olmstead, W 120 by

-
120, being lot 3, block 108, University Mound
Tract; atso lot oil W line of Amherst street. 10j

N Of Mansell. W 120 by -\ 100. lot 3. blcc_t 111,
same: also lot on XX' line ifBowdoin stree , 110 S>
IIUlniMiead, \\ l.'O by* » 100, lot 2, block 116,
same; $10.

Koinaiu C.ana Caroline R. de Boom, to B. K.
Alber.son, lot on X line ol Cuvier street, 100 3 of
liosworth, t4 25 by xi. 100, lot 11, blocs 11, De
Boom Tract; $500.

Julia and hi.a J. Ball et at to Edward A. Mac-
mauoii. allintern -Iin.lie estate of John Bens ey,
Ueceused quitclaimdeed; $10.

John ... Kennedy to .nary C.Kennedy, v .di-
vide. ball .>! iot oi. »\V c.n ncr of Larkl-iaud tills
streets, 8 -5 by w 87:6: $lv.

Richard Kennedy to Mary C. and Annie M.
Keui.f lv.undivided ha.f of .ot on * line of Kilts'
street, 17:8 EifLarktn, 40:U"/2 by X 137:8;
iIU.

Joseph B.Kennedy to Annie M. Kennedy, un-
divided ha t of lot on W line ofLarkln street, 25 S !
or Kills,M2* by Vf 87:6: $10.

Hibernia -avlngs mid Loin society to Jonathan
Anderson, lot uu » line of Liberty stree., 200 £ cf
taslio, E 2^ by*.-114: $900.

John i. l_.iuiv.l_: to Mary K. Ludwlz. lot on W
line 01 Capp street, 200 N of Tweutv-thlrd, X20
by M 1-2-2-.0-; Kill.

Henry ... acDouald to Lorrett* MacDonald, lot j
on i-lHue of Alabama street, 210 S OfTwenty-first, i*26 by E 100: gift.

Joh.i and Margaiet Sullivan to David Rallwey, !
lot on W Una of Vuksburg street, 152:8 H of I
Twenty-fourth. S 25 by \V 100; $20.

Louis and Katharina R. Cranz to R. R. Hind,
lot on

-
line of Eady street,' 62:0 E of Hyde, E 25 i

by -87:6; $10.
Matthew J. u'-Xeilt to Michael Bacigalupl, lot

'

on S line or Russell street, 161) W of Hyde, XV 20 j
by S6O; $10.

Rebecca Fisher (wife ff Will ¥.) to Morris L.
Uros.man. lot on W line •. t Seventh avenue, 98 IS*
of Pulton (i.) street. N 26 by XX 120: $10.

sunnyside Land Company and Caiilor.iia Title i
Insurance and Tins, company toJobu Tlerney, '
lots id and 16, block 84, sunnyside; $lv.

Estate of Margaret Healy (by *. 1. O'Brien, ad- \u25a0

ministrator; to Leiue or La Rue Lemur, loton .
Kvx corner of Wyoming and Karragut street!,
_.W_." by >'E 328, lots 7 to 10, block 4. West
End 2; $425.

iit.ienc Gamier to truest Raffrstln, lot on E
lineof Palmer -treet, 205 N* of Chruery, JS 40, X
81. sE 75, s.\V 40, _S \V t>s, SW 68, lot 4, block 15.
J. l'lrniounl:iflu. *

D.in.c. and Mary V. holey to Charles M. Yates,
lot on X line of Nevada avenue (cchuyler), 4uoN of Jefferson str.et, N to Portland, E .0, Sto
joint -IOU from Jefferson, W 70, Gilt Map 'J, lots
Hob. 038 941., 9I.' and 944: $10.

Jacob ana i.i..a Heyman (by Oscar Heyman,
attorney) to Thomas H. smith, lot on .->E comer
of copper alley and corbett rd_.d. 8 13 deg '24
inin.. _•_ 75, N56 deg. 47 mm., r. BJ. 04, 23 de«
'24 inin.. W 74.16, .- 50 deg., Vf .67, lota 9, 11
and 13. Herman* subdivision, blocks 10 and 17.
San Miguelranc.m; $10.

Same to Charles Hansel, lot on SW corner of
Copper alley and 1-aicon street. S hideg. 18 mln.,
E 2.., s 55 deg., 36 mln., Vf77.46, N 2'i deg. 24

mm., W 24.72, N 45 ceg., E 73.67, lot 10, same;
$10.

Builder's Contract.
Adam Ulm (owner) with Frank Stetnmann

(contractor), architect, < wiie ail work for a two*
sic ry ana basement name buildingon SE corner
of Hyde and Bay streets, 48 on Hyde by '2b onBay.
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STOCK. Mori. lue* Wen. 1lira t'rt. MM.

12 12 IV IS 16
12 I*l 11, 10 VI
'29 if 27 27 29
6.-. 5:- 50 6b 60
61 63 4b 4t 59
II 15 17 15 lb
13 23 .; 20 23
3- 42 37 41 43
76 75 65 64 67

1.85 1.30 1.26 1.25 1.35
1.00 1.U&; P- 1.05 1.06

43 4- 06 4:^ 47
46 4. lb Si 48

1.60 1.41 1.30! 1.3; 1.36
47 60 45 4i 60
9v 94 8- 88 98
1: 14 14 1. 15

i I.SO I.W. 1.15 I.11 1.20
781 81 74 75 78
6. 64 60 48 65
10 05* 08 11 09

1.61 < 1.611 I.MO 1.60 1.65
78 It- 77 77 87
4. 47 43 4. 48
i:- la 11 iv 17

lue* W «-u

12 12
12 11
29 29
6.-. 6:
60 631
II 15
i.3 23
3i> 42
76 75

1.85 1.30
1.00 1.0 5

Alpha.'.
Alu _..
Andea ......
Belcher
Peat A Belch 91.
8u11i0n..........
Caledonia
Challenge
Choliar..... . .
lon. Lai. A V».
Confldenoe.......
Crown Point....
Gould A Curry
Hale ANorcrati
Mexican ....
Ophlx '.
Overman
Occidental.......
I'ouwl.
Savage
feeg. Belcher....
standard
Sierra fievada..
L'n10ii........
liaii
KeUvw Jactat

_ 32
1.30

4:-

-1.2-6
9.1

1.
m
41
4t

-J
l.i

I l-
i.n

1.60 1.61
7*
47
16
64

1.
! 11

1.60
1777

4:
14
4^

4-!

61

17
•4
"II.

Auction Sales
TURKISH RUGS!

TURKISH RUGS!
Will b) sold f*radvances
on freight and duties.

-
This is one of the finest and rare, t lines that ever

came to the United States, and willbe .sola

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

Sunday and Monday,
Oct. 81 and Nov. 1, at _p.ii,

at our artrooms.

319-321 SUTTER STREET,
Bet. Grant aye. and Stockton st. Tel. Oram 87.

BASCH AICTIO\ COIPAII Inc..
S. BASCH, Auctioneer.

Goods now on inspection. Caialogues now rea ly.
The public isluviit-ej. By special itquest we willsella 7:3" this evenin -..;!;:i:i,jjii;],[ji\u25a0I!II!iI|

NEW TO-DAY. ••-'\u25a0-

THE METHOD OF IGREAT TREATMENT
FOR WBIUKSB OF Ml

WHICH CURED HIMAFTER EVERY-
THING ELSE FAILED.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when aroan is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are ten
times worse than the mo_t severe pain. There
is no let up to the mental suffering day ornight. Sleep is almost impossible, and under
\u25a0nch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For years the writerrolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weaknessuntil it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end all
his throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in the shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely-restored
the genera, health," but enlarged his weak,
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, and
be now declares that any man -who' will take
the trouble to send his name and address may
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, when Isay free Imean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant every weakened
man to get the benefit of my experience.

lam not a philanthropist, nor do I.pose asan enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
suffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at once couldthey but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how Ican
afford to pay the fow postage-stamps necessary
to mall the information, but send .for it ana
learn that there are a few things on earththat, although they cost nothing to get, are
worth a fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most of us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kaiamaioo, Mich.
and the information willbe mailed ina plain
sealed envelope.

PLUMBING
Gas and
Electric
Fixtures

GOOD
WORK

AND
NEW

STYLES. j|

ICKELHEIMER M.
store. 20 Geary Street..

DR.PIERCES j^^^^" PAT KNT
Galvanic -*^V'_V-» Chain Belt is

positively guar- \ xJX anteeU to t>»
the most, perfect electric belt now made ivany
part cf the world, an.l is as far B'p'rior to the
cheaply iotten up but extensively advertised so.
called elec.rlc belts now on tbe market os an elec-
trio light is superior to that of a tallow candl**.
For a flr.t-ciass belt with ell modern improve-
ment! at a MODKKAIEPRICE patronize an
010-e .tamish'.d and. reliable firm, and. you wll
thus nave no reason to complain of having been
swindled out of yonr money by unprincipled
"quacks.,' Book free. fall Or address DR.
FIERI;X &SOX, 704 Sacramento street, or 640
Market street. ban Francisco. The fo lowingdrug-
gists are aesuts: K. E. Gogins. Sacramento; Hoi-
den DrugCo., Stockton, and George G. Morehead,
San Jcse. .\u25a0..-', .

\u25a0mi K2&ffi£&2s__ttß9_ a*****'""-a »»paper carton (without glass) lanowfor Rate ataon*fttlif£Z-~*?*-*}n?S____ *bl? low-prtced sort te Intended for the poor and the economical. One Oozclg.jyfyg*!.*'*—_*__**>_*•' aJ* *""*
by mail byBending forty-eight cents to the KU-ans CHEWCAi aCom NojjlOSpruce Street, Now Iferk-ora single carton imtixau)will be Bent tor fly*cent*. • *fc

Itook luncheon recently with an enthusiastic Golfer
who had a packet of Ripans Tabules in his possession.
He had never taken one, but intended to beg-in, because
they had been given him by who said they
were

"
good for Golfers

"—
and explained that they gave

one "a, bully good stool," and that was why they were
good for Golfers. These two men are well-known
Golfers, and have had much to do" in promoting the
popularity of the pastime among the upper ten thousand,
and are on that account very much interested in every-
thing' that gives zest and vim to the game. .

• ' xjew •
to-sat:

DON'T 'STOf TOBACCO busdenly and rack tl*
nerves. Taka BACO-CURO. th* only cure white
using tobacco. Writ*for proofs of cures. 50c. or
$1.00 boxes: 3 boxes (guaranteed cure) $2.50. At
Druggists, or of vi. EUREKA CHEMICAL AND
UNFO. CO.. La Cross* Wi*

Ik These tiny Capsules are superior
PV M to Balsam of Copaiba, s_____\
V \] Cubebsor.njectionsand(MlDY)
ICU CURE IN48 HOURS V-V
IwJ the same diseases without
•^\u25a0j inconvenience. "\u25a0•.1..77'^1\u25a0 ____[ _ _ ___ ___________>

\u25a0


